PERMIT LIST

KEY

WELL TYPE: O-Oil Production  G-Gas Production  WI- Water Injection  SWD-Salt Water Disposal  WS-Water Supply  OBS Observation  OTH-Service Well

WELL STATUS: ORIG-New Well.  CONV-Conversion of an existing permit from one well type to another.  DEEP- Deepening of an existing permit.  DOPH- Drill out of a plugged hole.  AMEND- Changing the configuration of an existing well.  RENEW- Replacement of an expired undrilled permit.

Tuesday, April 12, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE ISSUED:</th>
<th>OPER #:</th>
<th>OPER #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/7/2022</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oper Name:** BI-PETRO, INC.

**Address:** P. O. BOX 19246

**City:** SPRINGFIELD

**State:** IL

**Zip:** 62794-9246

**REF #:** 218,183.00

**PERMIT #:** 066646

**WELL NAME:** NORTH RURAL HILL UNIT #6-B

**LOCATION:** 0330N 0370W SEc SE SW NW

**SEC:** 05  **TWNHP:** 06S  **RNGE:** 06E

**COUNTY:** HAMILTON

**WELL TYPE:** O

**WELL STATUS:** ORIG

**ACTION:** PERMIT

**SURF-ELEV:** 509

**TOOLS:** ROTARY

**DRILL-OPER:** WEBSTER DRILLING - KINMUNDY, IL

**FORMATION(S):** ULLIN 4350 FT.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE ISSUED:</th>
<th>OPER #:</th>
<th>OPER #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/7/2022</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oper Name:** BI-PETRO, INC.

**Address:** P. O. BOX 19246

**City:** SPRINGFIELD

**State:** IL

**Zip:** 62794-9246

**REF #:** 218,184.00

**PERMIT #:** 066647

**WELL NAME:** NORTH RURAL HILL UNIT #5-B

**LOCATION:** 0330N 0330E SWc SW NW SW

**SEC:** 05  **TWNHP:** 06S  **RNGE:** 06E

**COUNTY:** HAMILTON

**WELL TYPE:** O

**WELL STATUS:** ORIG

**ACTION:** PERMIT

**SURF-ELEV:** 441

**TOOLS:** ROTARY

**DRILL-OPER:** WEBSTER DRILLING - KINMUNDY, IL

**FORMATION(S):** ULLIN 4300 FT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE ISSUED</th>
<th>OPER #</th>
<th>PERMIT #</th>
<th>WELL NAME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>TWNSHP</th>
<th>RNGE</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>WELL TYPE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>SURF-ELEV</th>
<th>TOOLS</th>
<th>DRILL-OPER</th>
<th>FORMATION(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/4/2022</td>
<td>655.00</td>
<td>066644</td>
<td>COIL KEEN #1</td>
<td>0330N 0330W</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>01S</td>
<td>05E</td>
<td>WAYNE</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>ROTARY</td>
<td>PIONEER OIL FIELD SERVICES - VINCENNES, IN</td>
<td>CLEAR CREEK 4700 FT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5/2022</td>
<td>1,249.00</td>
<td>204828</td>
<td>STEVEN FARMS #1-WI</td>
<td>0330N 0330W</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>01N</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>WABASH</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>CABLE</td>
<td>ALAYNAH WELL SERVICE (LAWRENCEVILLE, IL)</td>
<td>CASEYVILLE 1510'-1540'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/2022</td>
<td>4,032.00</td>
<td>203293</td>
<td>MURRAY #M-14</td>
<td>0660S 0010W</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>07N</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>CRAWFORD</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>569</td>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; D RESOURCES</td>
<td>SPOON 1046'-1066'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATE ISSUED: 4/6/2022  OPER #: 4,440.00  
Oper Name: CAMPBELL ENERGY, L.L.C.  
Address: 1238 COUNTY ROAD 1500 NORTH  
City: CARMI State: IL Zip: 62821  
REF #: 104,105.00 PERMIT #: 204792  
WELL NAME: VADA JOHNSON "A" #7-WI  
SEC: 10 TWNSHP: 05S RNGE: 07E  
COUNTY: HAMILTON WELL TYPE: WI  
WELL STATUS: AMEND ACTION: PERMIT  
SURF-ELEV: 506 TOOLS: DRILL-OPER:  
FORMATION(S): CYPRESS 3050'-3124'  

DATE ISSUED: 4/7/2022  OPER #: 4,565.00  
Oper Name: MB OIL PRODUCTION, INC.  
Address: 363 OVERLOOK DRIVE  
City: EDWARDSVILLE State: IL Zip: 62025  
REF #: 218,182.00 PERMIT #: 066645  
WELL NAME: ALBRECHT #5  
SEC: 28 TWNSHP: 06N RNGE: 06W  
COUNTY: MADISON WELL TYPE: O  
WELL STATUS: ORIG ACTION: PERMIT  
SURF-ELEV: 564 TOOLS: AIR  
DRILL-OPER: EBERS DRILLING - CHESTER, IL  
FORMATION(S): SPOON 600 FT.